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Subject: Exception: Unexpected binary element: 0

Description: <pre>

Exception Type:

System.Runtime.Serialization.SerializationException



Exception Message:

Unexpected binary element: 0



Exception StackTrace:



Server stack trace: 

  at System.Runtime.Serialization.Formatters.Binary.ObjectReader.ReadObject (BinaryElement element, 

System.IO.BinaryReader reader, System.Int64& objectId, System.Object& value, 

System.Runtime.Serialization.SerializationInfo& info) [0x00000] in <filename unknown>:0 

  at System.Runtime.Serialization.Formatters.Binary.ObjectReader.ReadValue (System.IO.BinaryReader 

reader, System.Object parentObject, Int64 parentObjectId, System.Runtime.Serialization.SerializationInfo 

info, System.Type valueType, System.String fieldName, System.Reflection.MemberInfo memberInfo, 

System.Int32[] indices) [0x00000] in <filename unknown>:0 

  at System.Runtime.Serialization.Formatters.Binary.ObjectReader.ReadObjectContent 

(System.IO.BinaryReader reader, System.Runtime.Serialization.Formatters.Binary.TypeMetadata metadata, 

Int64 objectId, System.Object& objectInstance, System.Runtime.Serialization.SerializationInfo& info) 

[0x00000] in <filename unknown>:0 

  at System.Runtime.Serialization.Formatters.Binary.ObjectReader.ReadObjectInstance 

(System.IO.BinaryReader reader, Boolean isRuntimeObject, Boolean hasTypeInfo, System.Int64& objectId, 

System.Object& value, System.Runtime.Serialization.SerializationInfo& info) [0x00000] in <filename 

unknown>:0 

  at System.Runtime.Serialization.Formatters.Binary.ObjectReader.ReadObject (BinaryElement element, 

System.IO.BinaryReader reader, System.Int64& objectId, System.Object& value, 

System.Runtime.Serialization.SerializationInfo& info) [0x00000] in <filename unkno

History

02/23/2014 05:51 PM - Mirco Bauer

- Status changed from New to Feedback

Which Smuxi version is this? If you use a smuxi-server, I need both the version of the server and frontend.

02/23/2014 06:41 PM - John Murphy

Mirco Bauer wrote:

> Which Smuxi version is this? If you use a smuxi-server, I need both the version of the server and frontend.



As far as I am aware, the most current version. Installed only a week ago. The error only happened after the network I was connecting to was down for 

a few hours.

02/23/2014 07:00 PM - John Murphy

John Murphy wrote:

> Mirco Bauer wrote:
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> > Which Smuxi version is this? If you use a smuxi-server, I need both the version of the server and frontend.

> 

> As far as I am aware, the most current version. Installed only a week ago. The error only happened after the network I was connecting to was down 

for a few hours.



I guess it should be noted that the client is on a Windows 8.1 laptop.
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